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, recognized by those 
.gect as a light-weight safe. its walls being 

'valves ‘of a. 
closure or 

of articles. ' 

and guidingthe parts or halves 
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To all whom z't may concern: 1 
Be it known that I,‘ THOMAS MoG. AIKEN‘, 

' residing at Pittsburgh, in the county of Alle- j 
gheny and State-of Pennsylvania, a citizen 
of the United States, have {invented or dis 
covered certain new and useful lImprove 
ments in Safes, of which improvements the 
following is a speci?cation. _ 
My invention relates to the construction of 

safes. ‘I have developed it in application 
to a ?ling safe oflight-weightlclass. . _ 
.In‘the accompanying drawings Fig. I is 

a .view in front elevation of a safeot' my 
invention, standingopen; Fig. H is a plan 
View of the same safe in the same position, 
viewed from. above; Fig. 111 is a view in. 

Fig. IV is a view‘in/horizontal section of 
the safe when in intermediate position, be 
iJWGGIL¢ClOS6Cl and. open, and showing also 
infplan- guides for‘ ‘controlling the move 
ment of the parts over the ?oor ‘upon which 
the "safe stands; vFig. “V is a view in detail 
to larger scale-‘being a‘sectional view on the 
same plane ‘with Fig. III and showing the 
parts ‘in the same relative positions as in 
Fig.III ' ‘ ‘ . , 

My invention, stated in, general terms, con 
sists; in a safe composed ‘of two‘ parts of 
equal sizeand proportion, and complemen 
tary- each of the other, each constituting a 
receptacle for articles to be stored and pro 
tected, the two halves being 1novable',;alter 
nately to close one upon the other, like the 

, ‘shell and to constitute each the 
door of the other half, and to open 

to a position in which both halves are acces~ 
sible for the introduction, of and'removal 

_ ,More ‘minutely. the ‘invention 
consists in the formation of the meeting 
edges ofthetwo parts..orhalves, in the lock 
ing'device, and in the means for controlling 

in opening 
and closing. . > I , I . 

The safe shown the drawings will'be 
acquainted with the sub 

built ofinner and outer plates 1 ‘and 2 of 
steel with interposed ?lling 30f heat-insu 
lating materlal. I ‘ , I. . 

Comparison ofFigs. I-IV of the drawings 
twill show this safe to consist of duplicate 

Figs» 
complementary halves,v 4; and 5 which may 
stand open and‘ accessible,as indicated‘ in 

I and II, or closed, as indicated inf 

halves are provided 

[and a union more ,Referring 
observed 0:11 this tcngueand groove forma 
_._tion' that clearance may be provided for 
"opening ; and closing _ 
v and: grooves with tapering side walls~,—a fea~ 
vture 

1921. Serial No. 478,814. 

Fig. 111. l/Vhen closed, each halfconsti~ 
tutes the closure for the other. ‘ 
The walls, as ‘in all safes, are of substan 

tial thickness. . The meeting edges of the, two 
with complementary 

tongue and groove faces. Ordinarily the 
meeting edges of wall and door of a safe 
are stepped. ' ‘Compared with such a stepped 
engagement, the engagement of the edges 
of‘my safe parts, characterized by alseries 
of tongues and grooves intermeshing and 
‘clamping is manifestly a more secure union 

completely ?re resistant. 
particularly to Fig. V, it is to be 

by . forming tongues 

generally advantageous‘; and if, asnin 
the. case illustrated, the two, safe halves be 
inged'so as to openandclose'on relatively 

arc-shaped lines of movement, the ‘inclining 
of the sidewalls of the ‘groovesis a practi 
cal necessity. The meeting edges (which are 
of steel or faced with steel) will preferably, 
be provideduwith suitable packing, and this 
packing will‘ordinarily take the form of 
gaskets of such material‘ as asbestos, indi 
icated'at. 6 in Fig. V, lying,‘ when the safe 
isv closed, between the tips‘poli the‘ tongues 
and the bottoms/of the grooves. I I ' 

l'locking mechanism is, indicated in Fig. ‘.7, 
where, across ai'larrowspace formedr'for the 
purpose in the walls of the structure extend 
pins 7; over which suitableclamping _mem~ 
bers 8 may make engagement. Conveniently 
these clamping members are pivoted each on 
_one of two companion pins 7 and are swung 
to‘ and from clamping or lockingposition by 
handles 9. preferably have a number of 
these clamping devices arranged‘ at properly 
spaced points along the vertical‘ meeting 
edges,both at the front and atjthe back, ‘as 
indicated bv the repeated numerals 8, Flg. 
I. I As shownrin Fig. Ithe clamping mem 
“bers for the front edges are'borne by one 
of the two safe parts while the clamping 
membersfor the rear are borne by the other 
part (5). This is merely-a matter of con 
venience. ‘ All the clamping members borne 
by one part be operated by a single 
handle (9) through operative connections 
which are ‘not shown, because the supplying 
.of such detail is obvious. It will be observed 
‘that ‘the locking‘mechanism; both at front 
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and rear, is arranged at the inner side of the they are eomposecl. Flames and heat fre 
thick air-all of‘. the safe, Where it is‘ remote qi‘iently ‘gain access to safes‘ whiehh‘close with 
from disturbance by heat and 'l’ronraeeess by apparently - abundant -seon1'ity‘,1> eonsequent ‘. 
burglars. ‘ _ ' upon-the fact that7 under ‘extreme ten1per— 

‘5 The safe haliieemayheelogecl antliopeneit attire condition-s, the‘ini‘ieqiial bodies of safe 70 
in any preferred manner. Orclinai'ily these and of clooi'expand unequally and edges sepa 
Stl‘UCtUTGS stand upon the ?oors oi‘ huilqla' ‘l‘?te which Whenoolcl had met perfectly. The 
ings, resting upon casters to facilitate being‘ second chief advantage of my improved safe 
moved about. Since my“inventioniin‘iserv'iee “isth'e eeonomyoofr space incident to ‘its use. 

10 involves the movement of: oneat least of the Thedoors of safes‘nowv commonly in use oo- 75 
eoinplenlentai‘j“ safe halves,“ with its "con- cupy Spacevhthey. musthave 'sTpaeeinLWhieh 
tent-s,“ suitable‘ plates‘ of tracks may behlaitl to swing and spa¢ei?whie1itofremain while 
ancleastersin‘whiel . [ietion‘is reduced m a the safe‘ is open.‘ My vsafefin the sense “that 

‘ _ ‘inininnnn mayheiprovicled, to'ttaeilitate‘such ithas no tloo‘r; is'eoonomioalwot spaeeWOi" 
15 ‘inove'inent? ‘ The two halves! be" quite conrse it mnsthaVe'lroom tonl'openingi,‘ but 180 

intlepen'elentone off another; eX'cépt’jfwlléil once open there is‘nospaee oeeupiect‘by'rthe 
museaeylacking‘ nieehaniein,‘ and the‘ two "then uséléss, ‘door; "ivF1‘1‘pt1'je'rmdre3 giifenfgwq 

. [#01 6d apleljt aigcllthe'tafolmlves mybesad- strnetio'n, the other of ‘the construction of 
_‘ 20 a L ed‘to intlehnite phstanees,‘ ‘orlz-liehclinec- ‘ ‘mv'in‘ventiQm myigafe-‘fthoughihalf‘351193191815 

utioyn‘an‘clj of relative ‘movement may has double‘thei'openingmf the i'oth'er.‘ ‘Let 
'bede?neclfalitl‘eontrolled b‘y'?suituble ‘gnieles, this fact be‘takenin"co-nnectiomwithithe acl»: 
ji'nnways‘, or, stops‘. “ Conveniently, the rela- ditiom?; fact that 5‘. Sqnare ‘shape? in “eross 

‘ 11.1375 movabilitv 0f the have’? my 596-611- seotion ‘as cli'stingnishecli‘ti'dm elongate 
Itmlléd’i‘n ‘ 'f a ' “ I ' ' ' ' Hiker‘ ‘ the 113N915 Ware’ hinged‘ t0‘ advantageous‘ shape fronithe point of‘fview 
gethennecL¢9nS<qquent1y relative movement J of ‘accessibility’, “but as‘ affording y'greatest 

, is‘ upon; clli‘iula'r lmes, centel'maifn themes; probation against ?mamithen the absolute 
q “ancl'l aehasfloeen eitplainethu-thftongue and advantage ‘of iimpfévedi cb‘nrs'tm‘ctigniin 

“1wa‘gzfboiiejiolimetienao3? the! meeting ‘edgesiot this redarcl‘Will-heappaient.wFinallygithe+915 
theme‘ lmlviee willybe.'in‘i‘nutela Shaped‘ to safe Oi?‘ my‘ invention is'irelatiiir‘elyl‘burglar 

‘ pennant-"8119b moYément (it theilialves?on : probe,‘ ‘ 1301*‘ the-reason‘that“two "-‘rheinbe‘iis‘rof 
ieii'enlalj‘lhnesjl" Qnewhalfmay siting‘ ‘(trav- ei?ial Weight, orapprexiinatéiy‘s'ofha'vew 

l isl'lOYVIl ‘190 

I“ have‘, ‘shown both “hal‘yes swinging '1? a a “ a’ T _ a. WiWVdY'blow o'pentherelative 

,to’theaseppemngyiilQOlf-a lathe memo -clinarv Safe. n -, a . “ g1n1cles1arelaicltlotyvnrbothmottheni“stpalght ‘ 's‘oi‘n'efi' stanees?hewclé’s'iiiable ,tO 
iwmenwi themzijests ‘caster i'forinithe'two Safe‘ ms‘of ‘cliifer‘entlclepthe _ 

‘*0 bee?ng ?wvhlngetlpalws ei'tlle two wires, in this been ‘therewil " ‘eeome, "small deem-em» 
("Caste-1 arranged mmertleal 1111.6" beneath ‘nEu-mi-omthe ‘man eohstrii‘ction“ alfe‘adji'tle 

the blneww-(lihe 0111.811‘ Stud-Gull», BXtQnjdS seléibn the “essential” " 
a ‘(it right angles, .iwmes ‘ the rear end of. the ‘m dan- iif-epéets‘ ‘will 

~ guide ?rstmentwned, am 111 it the we ‘ the ltle‘pai‘ nlrei :trorh the ideal/‘W111 ,'be merely 

feature 1 “of ' eimnanty ' 
owevei f‘enialnyand 

lall a. my 

‘ill/‘(($91 leverage antlisneha-long mndle lessétwinl?lifleeefe C P‘OSQQ OHWOU‘HEQS’ 
911.1%? (0ft n ebeniyotedfto;havebut‘otthe lqothehambefet 

I " a i ., ,Lmnipterposed;heat. ‘ 

'~ 6 emthlsiiby erbium " " 
1 

55 mBIISlOIIS and‘ alike in'the material of WlllCh' 
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said units arranged interioi'ly of the heat insn-‘ 
lating bod;v of. the safe and‘ adapted to swing 
adjacent to and in a plane parallel to the in 
ner steel plate which ‘constitutes the safe 
wall, means exterior of the safe wall for 

- swinging said clamping member, and a mem 

l 0. 

her borne by the other unit‘ and adapted 
when the units are closed to be engaged by 
.said clamping member in the range of its 
swing. c x 

2; A'?re-resistant, burglanresist‘ant, door 
.less, twin ?ling safe composed of two sym 
metrical and complementary units, both 
chambered internally and in service 

fol-‘the other, and hinged together, the 

ring on and moving 

meeting ' 
edge to edge and constituting closures each‘ 

3 

structure so de?ned resting on guides, such 
guides consisting of two rectilinear parts 
meeting at right angles in the form of a let 
‘ter T, the safe at its two rear corners resting 
on and in opening and closing moving along 
the guide part which constitutes the cross 
bar of the T, and the point of hinging rest 

along the guide part 
which'constitutes the stem of the T. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set 

my hand. 

' THOMAS Moe. AIKEN. 
“?tnesses: ‘ 

- BAYARD H. CHRISTY,. 
FRANCIS J. TOMASSON. 


